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ANGER U I t?

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

The most complete line for Men, Women and Children,
our medium quality shoes are the very best value that
can be offered, all good wearers.

Note the following Special Lines wo Offer this week:

1.5

2.
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SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies Kid Button Shoes, Plain
and Patent Tipped and Common
Sense Lasts, worth $2 at $1.50
a pair.

Ladies Fine Kid Shoes,Wedge
and Full heels, all Styles,worth
$2.75 at $2 a pair.

Ladies $1.50 FineGoat Housc
Slippers at $1.

Specials in Ladies Oxford Shoes, Patent Tips, Kid
Oxfords, worth $1.50 at $1.

Patent Tipped Turned Oxfords worth $1.75 at $1.25.

Cloth Tops Oxfords, best Value ever offered $1.50.

See our Children's School Shoes, the best made.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Monthlyp rice list
free on
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THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR!

flas Beep Used
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Application.

To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offerin g the
best bargains in Furniture ever placed before the people of
Central Texas.

You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you
have seen our New Goods.

A FEW FRIGES
IN PLAIN FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Uur $37.50 unevai duic oaves you

$47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

id saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:

Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you are very
hard to please if our $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough
for you.

; 00 NOT Mi A FQiiQINO BED

until you have seen the lates
you will want it.

hngout, We have itand

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

THE SOLOIS TODAY.

Debate on tho Text Book Bill Is
Spirited.

MURE WITHDRAWAL TALK

m;tlio I'artof Chilton Men Work-
ing the Silver Ittickct but Ilia
MillH Men? UiidiMiiuYud Pnpulii-lio- n

inntcnd ol Electors Itiislu or
Ilcprr nonfat Ion.

Special.

Austin, March 18. Senator ivoar- -

by offered in tho sonato a memorial
resolution upon tho death of Judge
Sam A. Wilson.

Senator Crane offered an amend-
ment to the Pago text book bill pro-

vided for district and prooinet con-

trol, to correspond with tho control in
cities and towns provided in tho bill,
that passed at tho regular session.

It gavo riso'to aspiritod debate par
tioipattd in by Senators Garwood,
Harrison, Page, Glasscook, Burncy,
Crano, Searsy and Simpkins.

Tho amendment was lost and tho
bill passed.

Tho senate adopted a resolution
making population, instead of quali-
fied eleotors, tho basis of representa-
tion for state senators. The question
oonsumod the short morning session.

It now looks liko Chilton Will with-
draw from tho senatorial raoo though
ho may stay in to fasten upon the
Mills men, tho stigma of being against
freo silver. The Mills men are not
worried by the threat.

FIKIl IN ST. LOUIS.

K

LlffKett Ac IUycr Tobacco Factory
Itiirniiitr. f

St. Lodis, Mo., March --I3 The
extensive tobaooo faotory ol Liggett
& Myers', covering nearly bait the
blook, bounded by Thirteenth,
St. Charles and Locust streets, took
firo in tho sixth story or sweating do

pnrtmctit at o:oU thiB morning.
Three alarms woro turned in and the
firo department oamo out in full
force. Several hundred people, mon,
womon and children woro employed
in the faotory but all of thom ap-

peared to have escaped without injury.
Twenty or more streams of water
were beinc thrown on tho building at
10 a. m. It thon looked as though
tho fire would bo confined to the fifth
and sixth stories. The loss will bo

very heavy.

A ltlOII IN VIKftlMA.

Two Ilcvpltcd murderers llungcd
by a Mob Near Wurrouion.

Wahrenton, Va., March 18 Leo
Heillin and Joseph Dvo who last fall
murdered tho Kins family were this
morning at 2 o'clock lynched near
Gainesville. Tho mon were to havo
been hanged today but a stay of pro-

ceedings had been secured. Tho
Warronton authorities fearing vio
lence last night took tho men from
jail, placed thom in a vehicle and
started for this city. A party of sixty
mon were hastily formed, who over-

took the vehtolo near Gainesville,
overpowered the guard and hanged
the murderers to a tree and riddled
their bodies with bullets.

THE NATIONAL SENATE.

Memorial on tlio Sunday Opening
of the Columbian Expokltton.
Washington, D. 0., Maroh 18

Thee were not a dozen senators
in tho senate during prayer and about
an equal nuraner oamo in wuhu iuc
journal of yesterday was being read.
Tho chair was oooupied by Mr. Man-derso- n

as president protem who pre-

sented a memorial from tho Philadel
phia conforonoo of tho Mothodiet
Episcopal church that congress Bhall

seouro in Bonio way an Amorioan Sab

bath: That tho law Of Uoa 01 neany
nil the states of tho nation may be
respected at Columbian Exposition of

1 1893.

Spring Clothes for Men!

Your fancy is captured, the shine in your eyes says as much
and more, when you behold the things we are showing in

Men's Ready to Wear Clothing
You will admit that Frabics, Prices, Styles and Fits enable every
man to dress well at moderate cost.

Our Line of Trousers at $5.00 and
upwards are better made, more correct in style and fit better than
most of the made to order goods and then at HALF the PRICE,
Our 9312.50, $515.00 and 18.00 Suits!
Are neat and stylish. Made up by the best houses in the country
and all of first class material. Just the thing for business.

Fancy Vests! Fancy Vests!!
All the latest things, endless variety. New colorings, new de-

signs and new cuts.
We invite your inspection and guarantee our prices to be as low

as the lowest.

Wtiitiinghill, Jones & Goodloe.
-VLstira. sirLd. IFIftlla. Streets.

Country and City Merchants.
Fire and Underwriters Sale, at Auction, No. 318

Austin avenue, Opp. Sanger Bros.
To the highest bidder, in lots to suit the purchasers, will be sold

a full line of General Merchandise, consisting of Clothing, Hats,
Gloves, Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises, Musical
Instruments, Gold and Silver Watches, Guns, Revolvers, Etc. This
stock has been but recently purchased; a small portion of it is
slightly damaged by water and smoke; the greater part of it not
damaged at all. Three sales daily from 10 to 12 m., from 2 to 4
p. m., and 7 to 10 p. m. Come and examine goods and sec for
yourself. BROWN & CO., Auctioneers.

PrcfcidnntlHl nomination. j

Washington, D. C , March 18 I

Tho president sent to tho sonatc the
following nomination today: Charles
11. Aldrioh, of Illinois, to bo solioitor
general, vioe Wm. II. Taft resigned.

Thirteen Killed.
St. JPETERSHima, March. 10. A

threo storv house in courso of ercotion
hero collapsed today. A large num-bo- r

of workmon were employed on tho
building and thirteen of them wore
killed by tho falling walls.

Judge Truft Itcsliruu.
Washington, D. C, March 18.

Judge W. H. Taft, tendered his resig-
nation as United States solicitor gener-
al today and mndo preparations to
assume his now duties as judge of tho
oirouit oourt of appeals for tho sixth
district.

The AVeuther.
Washington, D. J., March 18.

An area of high pressuro is central
this morning in Southern Texas at
tended by iroezing weather along the
Gulf coast. The indioations'for Tex-
as is fair and warmor for Saturday
and probably fair and warm for Sun-
day.

AIMXJIIL.U 1,111:.

Which I.cmlH to a Total Double
Troirody:

PiTTSnuita, Pa , Maroh 18. Patrick
Miller, (J a to Keeper at Jones and
Laughlms Iron Works, living on
Jonos street, south sido, fatally shot
his wifo this morning and then killed
himself. The cause of tho double
tragedy was the recent discovery by
the ffifo that her husband was leading
a doublo life

PEItSONAL. JOUItNAIiIM.il

liundM 0110 Man lul'rikon and Start
Another,

(JoiiUMMJB, Ohio, Maroh 18. P. J
brother of William J. Elliott, now
serving a lifo Bentonco for tho murder
ot A. 0. Osborne, on tho streets of
Columbus, on February 2G, 1891, was
today convicted of manslaughter. Tho
two brothers ani Osborno wero rival
C .1 . a am nml tltn r It nn4

incr
journalism

An

OVi:it l'KODUOTION.

Intcrcvtliisr Official Cotton
Ntutomont Inttiicd.

Washington, Maroh 18. Tho
Maroh repot t of the stntistioinn of tho
doparlnient of tigrionlturo issued today,
shows the produotion of ootton of tho
world exceeded tho consumption
more than a million and a half bales
in 1800, and further groatly enlarges
tbo excess in I89I, glutting tho
markets, increasing tho visiblo stocks
during tho pust year moro than
eleven hundred thousand bales and re-

ducing tho Liverpool prioo of mid-
dling uplands from six h

ponco in January, 1890, to four ono-eig- ht

ponce in January, 1892. It
states that in two years this oountry
has produocd an excess above tho
normal rcquiromontB of moro than
two million bales, and indicates a
heavy reduotion in breadth as tho
only possiblo romedy, othorwiso tho
agrioulturo of tho South will suffer
worso than Western agrioulturo over
has. It declares that tho cotton states
must bo agriculturally
that now crops must he introduced at
the agricultural population has out-
grown the capacity of ootton to sup-

port it.

vamiaiim: staitii.

A Collection Valued at One Hun.
drrd Thoiikuiid.

St. Louis, Maroh 18 Tho ap-

praiser apj.oin.ed by Col. Churchill,
surveyor of the port, to determine tho
value and genuineness of the Rtock of
postago stumps belonging to Ilosaudo
Fernandez, who was taken to Galves-
ton a few days ago to answor tho
criminal oharco, eubmittod their re-

port and estimated tho valuo of tho
collection at between $7,000 and
$8,000. Tho appraisers say if sold at
retail as boing dono by Fornandtz,
tho stock would bring as muob as
$100,000. Tho business, is profitable
in proportion to the knowledge and
skill and manipulation of tho dealer.
There is scarcely any doubt that
Fernandez is an old and expert
operator in this lino of "queer,'' and
1IH3 served a term .tor Hwiuuiing inOUOUiy UOYBpj)CIlu Uliu luo BUUUl- -

was

was

tho result 01 personal .uerne, uermuny, nuu vunuun uwicr
oountrioj of Europo.
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